
Homo of Ilia Attanilo stoitmrr Hues I

have ahollshad din steennjn departs
'tlll'lll.

The (!iii lcrfiiiii iml rolatns how
woman who was aleelcd a Trial
tlca In Wyoming coiiinietirod her
duties by r.piiiin'tlliiK liar husband (a

J ill fur contempt of court.

M Helena, Niiinl(ion'ii prison place

in hoi i'iMivlii(r. Tim revenue ol
(lie IkIiiiiiI tloci eased $15,01)1) In llii!

past your, mill Immigration has fallen
oil' wlillt! vlillriH Imi hut Increased.

London mulct-Inker- s send mil

lo fiiuilllcs liiivlii cases of
Otis illness. Tills jrrmvsotini practice
hits riivii lo Midi mi extent in lo at-

tract I lie iittcnilon of London news-

papers.

A Miilno limn hit bean tried for
(liking In iilnurn nt unit door of hi

lim n mid sclllitfr llii'in mil of llm other.
The trouble was Hull mm pin t of his
4;ii n was In M !tl tit mid tlir. oilier prut

it New Hi HiiKwIck. lie bought pota-toe- s

In Ciiuiiclii mid, moving lliein
across tlm Inirii, sold llii'in in Mnino
aw H limit piiyin duly.

tint) of Ilia brandies of learning In

American ('tillejres which, in tlm

Ion ot Hit) New (Iridium I'lcaytino, bus
never lioeii signally developeil is n tli-'l- n

less liniioi I nut. tliuii the Hlndy of
I'jiylish. Ynlo now nnuouilccs lint in
ix'.'l in Kiiliili litem' urn
will bo required for admission to llio

academic department.

Tlio ImihIiiuhm of tilt) (Ihlciijjo slock
yards Inn (jiowii nearly mio hunilind-folt- l

in twenty-liv- e years. TltU fuel
thus tionii duo, maintains (lie ('hiciiijo
Time, (o tliu increase of the cultle

i y In llio Ki cat Went. A prtipnr-tionitl- o

fut lira development cull hardly
die expected, but tlio deiiuiud mid con-

sumption will keep on nt Hourly tlm
saine i iiilo. Till la a condition Unit
M ill luud toward holler prices.

Tlio class of lriflil, ut Yale, of which
tlm Into Senator (iilisou, of fioui-liiu-

wits ii member, contained H good ninny
good nmii who liuve beuonm prominent
in literature, law, business and other
cireJos. Andrew I).

White of Cornell UnivorHiiy, Mr. dilu-

tion fShlniH, of tlio Unilod rslatas Su-

preme Court Henoh, (i. W. Siiiulley
nml J. II. Hromloy, of tlio Now York
Tribune, i'.ilniiind Clarence Slodinaii.
W'ayno MiicVonnh, Tlieodoio We.it,
tha novelist, lloiijiiiniii K. l'heips ami
thc Into rroxldout (i. II. AVatrous, of

'tlio New Haven railroad, iiro a fow of
'tlio men who wuro graduated with
Senator (jibson.

Tlio niiprouio court of C rent. IliiUln
has decided Unit tlio jiluclny of French
oysters in English waters doos not
luako tlio oysters any less Fmnch.
Thore ia u law In Kngland which
inukon It unlawful to soli native
oyalcra between tliu 4th of May ami

ho 4th of AiijfUnt. Foreign oyatnri
tiiuy bo Hold ull tliu yoar tlnoujjli. A

Froiielimaii living in England
a quantity of oyators from

franco and placed thorn tu English
boda, Intoiuling to tuko thoin out for

ale from timo to time. He did ao,
but wan urrobtod and Hood by an in
ferior court, llu npccalod, with the
retult ua stated abovo.

Thcro can be little doubt, think the
Boston Cultivator, that tlio close lu

pectiou of American pork which Imi
broken down foreign prejudice!
against it 1 largely responsible for
higher pricea of this staple. The
growing of hogs la a vory important
industry. Uoga cat much that would
otherwise go to waste, and tlioy make
a greater amount of valuable moat for
the nutrlmout they consume than any
other farm animal. With a good
aiarkol assured abroad, and It will bo

tf we keep up the standard quality of
our product, the keeping and brcod
lug of hogs la nn Industry Hint has loss
of risk in it than most that the farmer
uudoi-takea- . Skill iu breeding and
Xoedlng liogs always pays.

A Russian pnpor stales that the es
tape of the Czar and lil family at the
terrible railway accident at Borkl on
October 29, 1888, has been coimnemo.
rated by au almost Incredible number
of religious and philauthroplo founda-
tions and charities, which are thus
enumerated l 147 churches, 148 side
altars, 283 rhapels, 178 Iconostases,
691 shrines of saints, 2961 pictures of
saints, 121 crosses, 10 church belfries,
660 church bells, 305 banners, 463
lamps to burn before sacred images,
47 Gospel books presented to various
churches, besides 83 almshouses and
ibosplces, 125 church schools, 70 schol-

arships, and "a great quautlty of
acred vessels, vestments, ate., pre-en-

to churches ia memory of Oe
ober 29. .

f.nve Is not Frtf.
t.ovn In rmt free to Ink, Mk mm and dir.

Nor itlvcn away fur naiiKht to any oin.
It U no I'oiiunon rlwlit for men to share

l.lko all things precious it la ioii(lit ami
woo,

S i If another Is morn Invetl tlian you,
Buy not, "It In iiiiJihI i" hut nay i "If aim

lint earnwl morn love tlinn I II la her due)
When I tleserve nmra It will coma to ma."

tut if your IoiiuImh lift for love Itiilceil,
I'll leadi you hoar to win It- -a sura wayi

I, nve and lie lovely, Hint In nil you need,
And what you wind for will be your nomn

tiny.
(Susan l oolldKe, III llniisalinlil

THE DEPOSIT,

III mm of (lie grout merchant rlllos
of Southern (ieruiiiny (I wait tlm Liidy
Ida, fullioi lon mid moihei less dilllgh-le- r

of llm highly revered Itiirgoninsler
Trotlenliidiu. lleniHlliil, rich, her
own Indulgent dueiinii, aim could
not want for adorer, conspicuous

nmoiiir whom were thaoo youths mi
eipmlly embwed with tlmglflnof for-lim- a

Thera could be no tpicNlloil ot
llm wanlth of Walter, son of llm most
opiilotil Jeweller of tlm idly j or of llm

poverty of Alexia, who Noiuund lo pns-se-s

nollilng lint llm paper on which
lie u h eoniinuiilly liHcrlliln;; it new
dr.ift of bin one nomml, never lo ho
tliii-dic- in lltM world.

llul of Adellinrl'a properly men
only urmised thai il wan linked in

advenliiroun NpeciilulloiiN, and Unit hi

fortiimi allerniiloly soured mid Hugged

liko n pitching kite, I'orlinpn, how-ove- r,

thosu who know mont would
tiavn iiiarvellod lemt nt llm axpromioii
ot alixolutn ilespalr which tliukonod

Ids coiinteiiniice ns onn dny ho cropt

Into n nomhro thlukvt of yow, a pistol
in Im band.

"It in over!" ho cried. "Sho has
ilomud mo lo my facol Adieu to the
lust hope of repairing my lossnn, np--

peadug my oriilitorn, ami withdraw
iug ihat Coin I'ul deposit eie tlm day of
reckoning, now no near a I band I I

ilioiild die of Khami) thou; bettor din
of nliot now 1"

And ho proHHud I ho mur..lo of his
pistol to Inn toinnlo. Ho was In dli o

eiiruost another miimoiit would huvo
been his lal when Die pmlol wan

wi. ncliod from liia hand, and a woll- -

kuowu voico exclaimed:
Hold! or at lenst declare tlrnl, for

tlio Information mid, it may lie, tlio
joiisolnlion of thy friond, whether Ida
him I e jected thee."

'Sho has not, Walter," roiuriind
AdfllljcrL "Not tlio pang of unto.
ipiited love, but llio goad of neotiilng
conscience, uIiiihos mn from this tor

ruqiicoiis world. Hearken, Waller I

it imports I lieu to know, for thy III'

Itoriliinco will ho ciu talled by my Im

probity. Trusting in tlio honor of
Ills old frloud'a mm, thy father ban

ilvancod mo 60,000 ducats upon the
security of a aoalod packot, wlioao con-tvu- ts

1 havo tabled to bo family
owoU, myatorlotiHly inlrustad to me

Oh, Walter, Waller, the sweepings of
tho streets wore precious In compnrl

ion, Now go and denounce mo to
thy father go and betray mi to
Ida."

"1 am a goiilloinaii," said Waltor,
ii. Illy, and walked awny, carrying
tho pistol with him. The wretched
Adolbort remained tho prey of tortur-
ing thoughts until a dismal sound
struck upon his oar, ami ho fled pro
uipltatoly id Aoxia entered tho grove
reciting tho latest version of his sou
net.

Wliou Waltor, on his part, had quit-

led tho spot, he was tingling all over
with the glow of a magnanimous ac
tion, or ut least profosalon, which la
its affect on the inner man Is much the
nine thing. He had not, however,

proceeded far ere be encountorod
black and a whtto porsonago, neither
of whom, Indeed, had unittod him
during his interview with Adolbort,
or any of us at any period, but of
whoso presence ho then becamo dis
tinctly conscious. The black spirit
thought that 60,000 ducats was a groat
deal of monoy, lo which his white
comrade assented, but nddod that hon
or was porfcclly Inestimable.

The black spirit Intel much to say
about Adalbert's iniquity, and lite
white about its retribution. The quo
lion of Waller's duly to socloty was
fully considered from opposite points
of view; and then the black spirit In

troduced the Lady Ida, and, by de

pleting her in the character of Adel
boil's bride, removed the debate from
tho lealm of ratiocination to the re.
glou of sousuons perception, where
the whito spirit was at slugular dlsad
vantage.

Aud as the arguments of the black
(eutlemau and people of his sert are
Invariably found to gain In weight the
longer out is willing to listen to them,
thou wilt not marvel, judicious reader,

to meet Walter next morning In Ida's
aaloon, making a clean breast ot AdeU

herl's breach of honor, hut slloutas to
his own.

Ida, hownvnr, noon made him con
fess that his knowledge of tho ancrot
was derived from Adlebort himself,
mid Intimated vory plainly lint aim

considered his the meaiinr action ot
tho I wo.

"Oh. I ,ad y," pleaded tho iinpan- -

nlotmil Waller, "allowost thou nothing
for the overwhelming might of mil f- -

forgotliug love? Wottltlnt thou have
thy si aril alt stupidly beholding thy
Innocence oiilauglod In thn wiles of a

swindler, In blind nlleglunco to con
ventions uny, oven to sanctions other- -

wise imperative? Not of such clay Is

thy Wuller Hbow him the
law that restrains, tho obligation that
debars lilin from seeking thy weal
through evil report and good report,
an il hn will rend thai law ami spurn
that obligation as ho nhallors Ibis ves-

sel and (rumples upon this quadru
ped."

Ida's vnso of llowors lay Hhlveted
pnn llio floor, mid her little dog

writhed and howled lionenlli Walter's
Hiipm Incumbent hoot, lie was evi
dently beside himself, and Ida could
only lecoinpoxo him by commanding
him to depart her presence and never
return unions ha brought the falsa
packot witli bint.

"To what and, Lmly? Wlion It has
boon opened In court thn cheat will be

manifest lo then and to tho world."
"And how know I that it may not

have been tampered with meanwhile?
Produce It tomorrow, or soo mv faco
no more."

Waltor meekly raprosentotl Unit tlio
I o posit was not in Ills custody, an
argument manifestly tlevoid of weight,
Mo promised obedience and departed
On his way homo ho had much com
miiulcatloii Willi his black companion,
and oro the prescribed timo this ex
cellent young mini hail possnisnd him
solf of tlio packet by means of a false
koy.

Ho hurried to Ida with his prize,
and placod it in her hands. Mho

waverod him hack while alio broke
tlio seals. To his nma,nmont,tho first
Indication of hor sonllninnls was a fit

of laughter, hut her expression be
came tragic when alto had sallsllod
herself Ihat tho contoiits woro indootl
hut paper. Sin (uriiod fiercely upon
Walter, who found It advisable to quit
her iirosonco Willi expedition. "How
awfully fond she must hoof him.'
ho soliloqui.ed.

"Would I hud known it ore I satis
Hod my liuost feelings for hor sake!
And yot what a norapo I havo got In

to! Tho puckot is in hor bauds was,
that is to any, live minutes ago; for
by this lime it is probably In tho llio
What will become of my father whou
it cannot be produced f Aud, more
especially, what will becomo of mo?
Wretched Walter! lucky Adalbert! im
grateful M i!"

Mako n couulorfeil," advisod the
black spirit.

Confess everything," recommend
od the will to.

I am stiro I can't," replied Waller
to tho lattor suggestion; und "I don't
think I can" was his rosponso to tlio

Hist. Ho was, nevertheless, revolving
a soheiuo for the acquisition of Ado!
bort's sua), when a knock ciuuo to his
chamber door.

"Enter," ho cried, and ouo of Ida's
domestics presoutod tho packot, with
tho seals so Jtiniilngly rostored as to
leave no traco of opening, along with
a billet from his mistress. Walter
read :

Forgive my impetuosity. In my
agitation I did not stay to gauge tho
intensity of thy affection by the onor
mlty of thy turpitude. Whensoever
tho contents of the packet are publicly
evinced more paper, nccouut me
thine."

Walter heaved a sigh of speechless
joy, and hastened to replace tite pack
et in his fulhor's coffer. At tho seme
moment Adelbort, alono iu his cham
ber, was holding a phial of poison to
the lamp, whoso rays lout a balefnl
glitter to the adder-bue- d fluid. An
empty globlet guped for the deadly
potion. Adclborl's Augers dalllod
with the cork, whou a hand smote
upon tho door without, and he hastily
thrust the phial into a draw.

"Pardon the iutrusiott," said Alex
Is, entering, "but thou mayest proba
bly wish to hoar my sonnet, which Is

now completed to my satisfaction,
excepting thirteen lines. Moreover,
the Lady Ida has intrusted me with a
letter to thee."

Adelbert eagerly broke the seal.
The missive eoutalueu nothing save
a delineation of au anchor, the em'
blom of hope. "Does she, cau she
know?" he spoculatoil. "Is she a
witch, or Is Walter a traitor? How
hall lha nlilal mav rjt tvlmi-- II !?'

The great day had arrived. . The
court was thronged with merchonts
aud lawyers. Tha parties concerned
wra Diesout with thalf notarlos

Adelbort linlo as death. Walter'
father flushed and fidgety. Waltor
sardonically calm. A magistrate read
the formal notice thai, the pledge not
having been redeemed, llio packet was
now to lie opened aud lis contents
made over to Wallor's father, siihect
In Ihreo days' grace of redemption.
Ailelbcrl's heart might have been
heard to heat all over the court but
for the buz, of excited whispering.

Trembling with eagerness, tlm old

Jewollur broke tho nenln and rut thn
silken strings, and hold up a mass of
paper, scored witli blotted and erased
chin actors.

"Alexin' sonnet, by all Unit's bluet"
cried Waller.

"Is this all, wretch?" shouted his
father to Adalbert. "Wretch, I any,
In thin all?"

Adolbort tundfl no reply.
'Mn has mocked me," ho though),

Willi Inexpressible bitterness.
"Villain, you shall swing for this! "

thundered the old man as lie dashed
llm papers on to tho tnblo. A l ing as
of metal amnio upon every car, and
one of the fifty otilslrotchotl bands
grasped and held up a brilliant oh- -

led, Hushing and nparkllng In (ho

niinshlun Unit streamed through tlio
court windows.

"Heavens!" exclaimed thn aged
lapidary, "thesn are tho family jewels
of tho house of Trollenhelin! "

"Which," said a clear voice In the
remote part of the court, "I lent to
llerr Adolbort Unit hu might I in pledge
them for llio sum ho needed, nutl
which my lawyer will now redeem for
the niimo willi a deed of lulnronU"

"Lady I" ahriokod Walter, "how
long have thnso gems " but his
father chocked hint angrily. Ida hur
led blushing from tlio court and

Walter sank back murmuring, "Aw.
fully fond of hint."

Tho word was taken up on all sides,
and as tho stunned and slowly reviv
ing Adolbort found himself surround
ed with old mid new friends congratu
lating him upon his triumph anil thn
near prospect of a wealthy und devoted
bride, ho could not but ropeat to him-

self, "How she must lovo mol"
Ho escaped ua soon as he could ami

hastened lo Ida. Ho fell at bar foot
mid thanked her for bin life and honor.
Then ho urged hor to wed lilin.

Not for the utiivorso, Adalbert
answered Ida, very swoetly.

Tho discomlitted suitor could only
stummor, " Wherefore?"

"Ilncniiso compassion is not necon- -

sarily lovo; because I may havo do-sh-

lo humble, even more than to
holp tlice; bocauso Waltor would un
doubtedly hang himself; lastly, and
this, Indeed, Is llio principal ami most
conclusive rouson, bocauso I bnvo beau
these th reo weeks privately married to
Alexis." llliistrutod News of tha
World.

Old-Tim- e. Carrier I'lgeons.
Thoro Is nothing new uiiilor the sun,

not evon military pigeon posts. An
old account of a voyago made In the
East, that of L ibrogniere, our Paris
correspondent says, Is soon to bo pub
lished. M. Letlfur, who edits It, con
tributes a prufuce, In which ho says
Ihat iu tho 13 "i century those birds
wore used in Syria aud in Kgypt for
llio rapid transmission of news. Tho
(Juliphs made tlio pigeon post a rogti-
lur Institution in the Nile delta,
I'toleinotos had a dopartmeut at Cairo
for the registration of tlio gonoalogies
of pigeons. Hour Kddln, In 1169,
made a pigeon-po- st oodo, and ordained
that the central office was to be In the
citadel of Cairo. Tall towers aud
pigoou-hotts- es were built along the
route of his whole empires and to Its
utmost extremities. Tho towers were
to serve to enable the pigeons to
reconnoitre from cages the neighbor-
ing country and the plgoou-house- s for
breeding. Penalties were imposed
for killing a pigoon and prices wore
act on the heads of birds of prey
likely to molest them. There were
six pigeon-pos- ts betwoou Cairo and
Damascus aud ten botween the latter
city and Bohiiossa. Loudon News

' The Maw of Paris.
There is no dry in the world that

keops such accurate records of the
entry of food and fuel supplies within
Its bordors as Paris. This Is due to
the fact that a high Import duty is
levlod on almost evory article of do
mestic use which is brought to this
city. During 1891 the total amount
of coal consumed iu Paris was 3,279,-00- 0

gross tons, of which 1,512,000
gross tons were brought to the city by

rlrer and canal; 1,767,000 gross tons
were of French origin, 617,700 gross
tons came from Belgium, 418,500

from England, and 129,900 from Ger-

many. The small amouut of charcoal
used as fuel in Paris will bring the
total consumption of fuel to three and
one-ha- lf million gross tons. Tha
yearly consumption of eoal iu Loudon
Is twelvs million ton. Boston

SOLDtltftS' COLUMN

CAnROLtr) niUOADE.

The Color-Rnnr- (lives Horns Rnaollso.
linns ol IhnOnllrsliura Fight.

IN rending ovsr s
newspaper artlels
lately hy ( has. ('.
Callahan, l,letlUii
tint Colonel, (III

Ohio, contenting Ihs
pari taken by t ar
roll's llrlKadeon tin
ovsnlng of July i,
IS'I.I, at Iha linl tie ol
Uoltvsliiiru. which I

ylj believe lo he true hi
I. . ,11. t I a.tf. .: all renpfela, as my

memory serves me
v
' ' nt the present lime,

--r - on mutters Hint prr-tsl-

lo that me
' ..i.ul.li unf-l-fl- .

.- - nt. Ami for lln

lienellt of nil parties concerned, I will lur
lher slntn Unit I was detailed from my com-

pany to carry Carrol's llrinnde lloitdipiarlers
flag In that ImiIIIo, wlili-l- whs, asa position,
a very trying and unenviable, ns a ll iR hear-e-

Is constantly being shot al mid cannot
return the compliment: particularly II hn if

mounted, ns I whs tlurlliR the rutin entente-incut- .

In i linuiiltig our position from left rentei
of Cemelcry llli'hts to the right center III

the evening of July 'I, I saw several brave
boys members of Hie old I Hh Ind., und
Ilin7ih W. Vn - go ,l"Wii to rise no mors
until the grand roll call, and ns t'oinr t'lf
l illinium slittes iu his communication above
referred to, I have no doubt hut what he
saw several of the brave hoys of the (th
(bio fall as we pnssed through those bat
leiles on enst. ( Hill, that terrible
evening. There were no Union troops In

our front, as e lou (lit nod drove llm
back down the hill nod over the

stone fence In our front, which position wo

occupied almost the who's lime during til"
balance of Unit memorable engagement

Afler we hnd successfully cleared our
front ninl bad sdvaticisl our Hint of skir-
mishers to rnum-o- with other Cnloii tr'iojtH
tin both Hanks, I koI permission to titke n
lot of empty eiiiilci'iis nod go down a lane
to a well Hired y iu front of our hrlgadn,
and there 1 found many wounded ami dead
retails. Among them was an olllter ofbigli
rank; I think he was a brigade or division
comtniiii'ler.

After lilllUK my canteens at the well. 1

gave several of lite wounded rebels what
water they wanted, and then returned to my
brigade and helped lo give the cool and

water to our wounded comrades,
who were about this time being removed on
stretchers and in ambulances lo tha Held
hospital, then located directly
In the rear of center of Cemutery Mights

As I now remember, I think Ihat llm
other regiment of that, famous o!d brigade,
the Hlh llhlo wni goiiidifig a wngon Irani
and were not with tisoii that "long lo lis
remembered" evening of July 2, 111. As t
hope to hear from some ol llio old memhern
ot that brigade in the near future I snail hn
plen-ei- l fo leant whether I am right or
wrong in relation lothe whereabouts of the
Hlh Ohio at Unit particular limn.

In conctiis'ou, allow inn to state that from
the siege of York town. Va., In the Hpring

until August. ISIL'I, 1 wss on detached
Service at the different he, id, triers ol
corps, division, and brigades of the Second
I'orps, ami Irout August tsoi until August:,

I was with my regiment. John
Amks in Nutiomil Tribune..

A M ED AL OK HONOR.

Who is Entitled to the Credit of Captur
Ins the Cannon?

At the battle of Averyshoro. . ('. March
PI, IS ,( 'os. II and 'I of tha In ith III. was
deployed ns skirmishers iu front of the liri
gade commanded by lien. Harrison, now
President. The brigade consisted of th
following regiments: 7nth Ind., Tilth Ohio
lujd. 0"th and l.tlth III. Our skirmish-lin- t

developed a strong litiuof tho . an'l
Were huld at buy lor a few minutes hy tin
johnnies, who were desiioratoly in earnest
as they were in "tho Inst (I itch." Myself
and two comrades (Orville H. Tjplin and
liuvld J. Thomas) hud advanced some dis-

tance ahead ot our line, and discovered one
piece of a battery of six guns which t'.t
enemy were trying to withdraw. We mnde
a rush for the gun, nutl by (puck, decisive
action drove the gunners away and reuinin-e-

by the pieco until it was captured from us
by an u!!l;t.T of one of the regiments in out
brigade, which was lut then making s
charge on the rebel breastworks.

Tho otllcer run ahead of his command,
and with drawn sword commanded us to
surrender. I said: "It is safe enough Ic
take a gun from yonr own men, but youi
might hiivt) had more fun if you had coin
just a little luster aud arrived a mlnuti

"sooner
A few minutes later, as we ware again ad

vanning, I found a road leading Into the reh
el works, und could sea the butternuts load-
ing und tiring their guns. Bring alone al
thistime.un'ithirikiiigthe bullets were com
lug entirely too thick for contlort, I made s
diva forastumn, which was too smalt foi
my use; but being there to stay, I hugged
the ground closely and escaped with a
wound in my shoulder that afterwardi
proved lo be quite serious. My coat, hat and
knapsack were riddles) to pieces. My di-
lapidated appearance was fun for the boys,
but by orders of Col. K. F. Dutton I wai
hauled in an ambulance until we got near
Uoldsboro. From there to Washington my
tquipiuent consisted of one poncho blanket:
bad to "borrow" a gun from some eomrads
(in another regiment) to "turn over" when
mustered out of the service at illudensburg.

Ma). Illanilinx tba officer in command ol
tha 1st S. C. II. A., was killed near the gun
we captured, (,'orp'l James Fay (we used
local! him (.'assy), of my company, took s

revolver from its holster in
the Mnjor's belt, and uo doubt has it yet, it
Hill living.

My company had several men wounded
in this engagement, but f believe none
were killed. The survivors of the regiment
are growing old. Many of them are scatter-
ed over the country west of tha Missouri
Itiver, each in his locality trying to make a
living and a home for his family. Many
are bearing heavy burdena resulting from
tervice in defense of the tUg 0f the Union.
Cheer up, boys; a grateful, patriotic people
will never cease to show their regard for
the men who met the "armed rebellion"
and whipped tbeni back into the Union.
1 think we did the right thing, and did it
gallantly, especially in this fight, and soma
one deserves special commendation for tak-
ing that gun from the rebels. Comrades,
Is It the three boys of Co. U, or the officer
who captured it from them? J. Rocs

in National Tribune.

-- Will diooibs in Kennstt township.
Pa., claim to have discovered the live root
of a poplar tres at a distance of S3 feat be
low thssurfsos.

Dooms the year 1331 tha New Yot Post-oato-

suit asaaisa tMoevn iiu of
maiMr, a dan avwrage x a,asi,Sj7. i'aa
total raoeipla of taa ixttoa warasf.iMV, SH.6S,

sat UM MiMottltiirw fMl4.M..

All of Naroll.
Hy distillation with water, orange,

flowers afford an essential till, tha
essence or oil of naroll; and the water
from which this Is separated Is sold
as ornngo-flowe- r water. The oil re
calved Its nAiim from having been
used In tho seventeenth cohtury by
Anne Marie, wlfo of tha Prince of
Narolaor Naroll, as a perfurno for
hnr gloves. It possnsHes In a concen-
trated degree) tho fragrance of thn
flowers, and Is much nsod In perfumos
of various kinds. Ornrigo-ftowe- r water
Is used In pharmacy to flavor mil.
tttros, and sometlmes In rooking.

S IIM ...IM.

Nearly n canturr ngo, n rclnbratad
gambler made a bet, which deserves
to la recorded fur its kc ullurlty.
After n run of with Lord
Lornn, hn Jumped up suddenly, nd,
snlr.lng n large punch bowl that atofxt
nniir, said. ' Kor (nice I'll have n let
wham I Im vn mi apml chuiicnof win-
ning, odd or for r,imtt
guineas?" "Odd," replied tho ponr.
with the utmost, rouipostire. Ilanti
went tin punch Niwl iigiilust tha
Willi, mid tho places being counted,
iinrortiiimtely for the young hero of
llio experiment,, i.hero proved to I in
in odd number, ami hn was a ruined
umn.

When Slml Seeilnrt.
fn I he entrance of a certain publlq

building Is it plai'iird, so p'nood that
II confronts tho eve of those who
riinii! In, bearing tlicsn words: "I'lease
wipe your loot."

'rim building is vary Imdly kept,
disordered, mid full of dust,.

, Not long ago it visitor, nfter nolle:,
ilig this general untidiness of tlm In
lei lor, took down the sign im lincauio
nut, ninl changed It, it, position whora
It only confronted the 'ivcs of those)
who warn m iking Uxvr exit filio the
building'

A Ml He Kid.
Thera is a baby at Hoppner, Oro.,

which Is claimed to weigh less than
pound. '
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JWh the method and results whan
fcyrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to thatoHto), and act

?entlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
JloweU, cleanses the

dispels colds, head-
aches ami favors (ind cures habitual
constipation. Hymn of Figs is the)
only remedy of it kind ever rn
ducrd, pleasing to the taste, ami oo
Ccptuble to the stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly Ixoiclieinl in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami oreoalilo substances,
Its ninny excellent qtinlitios com-
mand it to all ninl have made it
the most popular remedy known. '

Kvrup or Figs is for Rule in 50a
and il bottles by all loading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wiahes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
' 8 A It HANCI3C0, OAL.

UUISVILU, XI. tORK. H.t.
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THE KIND
fl THAT CURES'!
Pi ii
n

MBS. REV. A. J. DAY,
No. Eaaua, Si. V.
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FOR 90 YEARS I H
DAM 9AMAPAII.L4 Co.
Mat.: Mjf wifa wu born of ptuenta prdlsa

poavdj tu l UHHt PTIUV. His ut iieru)rhn tna eisor dlrd of 11 M
My wil"'a tviUi mmauallj iiiiis uf BlMjiit s nt that timi'll
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Cat. trrlCMUM umI 1 tchln. hm
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until mlir-l- y lUhllusI

W - K... hntutiff tMftS nrirty nt
-t- in bul Will. muU. b,ll UANA i SAHlAi'A--
K11.L UM nn-- mt nmwi "t,rZL "w mm

.n - ,, ., I n,M MV It 1. - liwl -
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a a kind FrutdMH upon I. um

I Kav. uln un burn mxaall aeS SbS S si

tUwtfullr, HBV. A. J. BAT.
W H K. ture, So-- law, M. T
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